ROUTE TO CAMPUS & STAGING AREA
ROUTE FROM STAGING AREA TO UNLOADING ZONE
ROUTE FROM UNLOADING TO PARKING
PARKING

UNLOADING ZONE:
Pull in to the unloading zone and do not leave the car unattended. Unattended cars parked in unloading zones or blocking the flow of traffic will be towed at the owner’s expense.

Volunteer move-in crews will help quickly unload your belongings while the student secures room access at check in inside the building.

Students moving in as singles should let the Move-In Crew know so their car is marked as approved to stay unattended during check in.

When an unloading space is available at your residence hall, volunteers will direct you from the staging area to your residence hall.

Before exiting the staging area, make sure to clearly display your new res hall-specific unloading zone access pass on your rear view mirror. You must have an unloading zone access pass to be granted access to the residence halls’ unloading and check in areas.

ROUTE FROM STAGING AREA TO HALL OR APARTMENT:
Exit Staging Area A onto East Parker Boulevard. Cross West Lakeshore/South Stadium and continue on South Campus Drive by the UREC to arrive at the Laville unloading zones. South Campus Drive will be one way to Highland Road.

UNLOADING ZONE:
Pull in to the unloading zone and do not leave the car unattended. Unattended cars parked in unloading zones or blocking the flow of traffic will be towed at the owner’s expense.

Volunteer move-in crews will help quickly unload your belongings while the student secures room access at check in inside the building.

Students moving in as singles should let the Move-In Crew know so their car is marked as approved to stay unattended during check in.

After unloading, the Move-in Crew will take your access passes at the exit. South Campus Drive will be one way to Highland Road. Continue straight to cross Highland Road and park in available parking areas in the interior of campus.

PARKING:
Relocate cars to any legal parking space on campus. When choosing a final parking space, note that residents’ cars must be moved to resident spaces (Green, Zone 3) by Monday morning at 7 a.m. when campus opens for business.

If you are arriving prior to official move in, you must relocate your car from the parking spaces closest to the res halls to make room for the unloading zones on official move-in day. Cars parked in unloading zones or blocking the flow of traffic will be towed at the owner’s expense.

After unloading, the Move-in Crew will take your access passes at the exit. South Campus Drive will be one way to Highland Road. Continue straight to cross Highland Road and park in available parking areas in the interior of campus.

PARKING:
Relocate cars to any legal parking space on campus. When choosing a final parking space, note that residents’ cars must be moved to resident spaces (Green, Zone 3) by Monday morning at 7 a.m. when campus opens for business.

If you are arriving prior to official move in, you must relocate your car from the parking spaces closest to the res halls to make room for the unloading zones on official move-in day. Cars parked in unloading zones or blocking the flow of traffic will be towed at the owner’s expense.